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WhereWhere diddid itit allall beganbegan??

1992



The The preparativepreparative gelgel
electrophoresiselectrophoresis storystory!!

I I waswas fedfed upup withwith the the existingexisting
technologiestechnologies for for proteinprotein

purificationpurification and and decideddecided toto……



MakeMake my my ownown instrumentsinstruments for for 
usingusing electrophoresiselectrophoresis in in proteinprotein
purificationpurification..

For For thatthat I I neededneeded::
1) An idea1) An idea
2) Money2) Money
3) 3) CommercialCommercial educationeducation
4) A Company (4) A Company (oror manymany?)?)



The Idea!The Idea!







Money Money oror moremore productsproducts??

FirstFirst collaborationcollaboration withwith BioRadBioRad
((BioRadBioRad is is oneone of the of the largestlargest

biotechnologybiotechnology companiescompanies in the in the 
worldworld!)!)



MiniMini--PrepPrep CellCell

LetLet’’ss gogo shortlyshortly to the to the BioRadBioRad
www www sitesite……



SoSo my my machinemachine waswas finallyfinally
combinedcombined withwith a a commercialcommercial

devicedevice

PatentsPatents at at thisthis stagestage??

No No patentspatents filedfiled = and = and everythingeverything
wentwent veryvery smoothlysmoothly

3 3 yearsyears collcoll. . withwith fullfull supportsupport



ButBut whatwhat aboutabout money?money?
Where do you get money in Finland?

>> everywhere and nowhere…

Whom to contact?
University IPR office?
Licentia?
Helsinki Business and Science park?
TEKES?
Individual scientist?

– but whom?
Telephone operator …



I I wentwent to SPINNOto SPINNO

SPINNO is an SPINNO is an educationeducation fromfrom the the 
UH and TKK UH and TKK whichwhich wantwant to to 

supportsupport spinspin--offoff fromfrom academiaacademia



My My firstfirst
contractcontract



My My firstfirst AWARDAWARD

50.00050.000

for a for a greatgreat inventioninvention
((stillstill notnot a a patentpatent))



DevelopmentDevelopment of new of new productsproducts



DevelopmentDevelopment of new of new productsproducts





My My firstfirst CompanyCompany

?







SoSo I I hadhad livedlived a a nicenice life life withwith alotalot
of of excitementexcitement

UntilUntil oneone dayday a a decideddecided to to gogo forfor

PATENTSPATENTS



My My firstfirst patentpatent

LetLet’’ss checkcheck the PRH the PRH sitesite……

A A drugdrug for for AlzheimersAlzheimers diseasesdiseases!!

NowNow money money comescomes in?in?



FilingFiling a a patentpatent in the BIG Applein the BIG Apple

NYU (New York University)NYU (New York University)

-- no no costscosts for the for the inventorinventor
--nono hasslehassle for the for the inventorinventor

--properproper agreementagreement withwith inventorinventor
--greatgreat opportunityopportunity



Designing Drugs Inhibiting protein misfolding
in Alzheimer’s Disease, Amyloidoses and Prion Disorders
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Folded
functional protein

Folded
functional protein

Conformational
change Abnormal proteinAbnormal protein

Protein misfolding, what can it do?

Can cause a loss of the
physiological function

Can cause aggregation
and deposition

Non-folded
Non-functional protein

Non-folded
Non-functional protein

Can become toxic



Disease Protein involved

Alzheimer's disease, Amyloid-ß protein 

CJD, FFI , Kuru, BSE Prion protein

Parkinson disease α-synuclein, parkin (?)

Huntington disease Huntingtin

Diabetes type II Amylin

Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis Superoxide dismutase

Serpin deficiency, emphysema, cirrhosis Serpins

Haemodialysis amyloidosis, prostatic amyloid ß2-microglobulin 

Cystic fibrosis CFTR protein

CADASIL disease Notch3 receptor protein

Etc, etc, etc...

Examples of protein misfolding disorders



Alzheimer’s 
amyloid plaques Prion plaques Parkinson’s 

Lewy bodies

Protein Aggregates in Conformational Disorders

X
Aggregates

Amyloid fibers



DAEFRHDSGYEVHHQKLVFFAEDVGSNKGAIIGLMVGVVIA
1 42

Aβ1-42

N C APPAβ
1 695

Sequences of Alzheimer’s β-sheet breaker peptides

iAβ11         RDLPFFPVPID
iAβ9           RDLPFFPVD
iAβ7           LPFFPVD
iAβ6           LPFFVD

iAβ4           LPFF
iAβ3           PFF

iAiAββ5           LPFFD5           LPFFD

ββ--sheet breaker peptidessheet breaker peptides



My My firstfirst patentpatent

LetLet’’ss checkcheck the PRH the PRH sitesite……



My My secondsecond patentpatent

LetLet’’ss checkcheck the PRH the PRH sitesite……

MicroMicro--chipschips for for proteomicsproteomics



FilingFiling a a patentpatent in Finlandin Finland

HY/TKKHY/TKK

-- alotalot of of costscosts for the for the inventorinventor
--alotalot hasslehassle for the for the inventorinventor
--nono agreementagreement withwith inventorinventor

--greatgreat opportunityopportunity = = thisthis mustmust bebe
a a jokejoke!!!!



The Idea!The Idea!



Came out from GE-Healthcare



Protein Microchips for theProtein Microchips for the
IdentificationIdentification and and quantificationquantification

of of BiomoleculesBiomolecules



gel reservoir:
25x32x0.3/0.5 mm 
PMMA, silica

water cooling
gel reservoir

electrodes

sample inlet
buffer reservoir

standard

real sample

11--DE Chip DE Chip 

Running time 10 minutes



11--DE ChipDE Chip

buffer reservoir

sample loading

A

30 m
m

25 mm 

gel

11 mm 

15 m
m

o-ring

C DB

-+

Buffer reservoir

Gel plate Resolving gel Stacking gel

PASGE lid

Micro Pipette

Comb sample 
applicator

10 mm





Protein Chemistry Unit Biomedicum 
Helsinki 2002

Basic (+) Acidic (-)

#7

Proteomics performed by 2-dimensional Gel electrophoresis



22--DE ChipDE Chip

The compress systemThe compress system





R
f

3-10 pH gradient

0,6min0,8min

6max15max

2,5STDV6,1STDV

pI position errors(%)*Rf values (%)*

* comparison of 3 gels

Repeatability of 2-DE runs

22--DE ChipDE Chip

2-D map of IEF standards

2-DE separation completed in approx. 80 min

Limit of detection is approx. 65 ng

3
7
 m

m

25 mm

Running time 20-30 minutes



compress 2compress 2--DE systemDE system
Performance

Native IEF and native PAGE

5 variants of hemoglobin

pH 6.7 -7.7

Native IEF and SDS-PAGE

standard IEF proteins

pH 3-10

Denatured IEF and SDS-PAGE

GFAP protein variants expression differences

in control and Alzheimer diseased patients

pH 4-6

HbA1c

HbA

HbF

HbS

HbA2

control AD



ComPresComPres device/pressing of the geldevice/pressing of the gel

Before
After

Gel was been press 0,05 mm to obtained filling of the channel between IEF and PASGE gel

This is the only thing I have patented



SomeSome detailsdetails::

WeWe patentedpatented firstfirst in England = in England = 
entranceentrance to EUto EU

ThenThen US, CAN, PTCUS, CAN, PTC--EU, AUSEU, AUS



AllAll costscosts werewere coveredcovered byby the the 
inventorsinventors grantsgrants

AllAll togethertogether

10.00010.000€€
for the for the firstfirst roundround



ThereThere waswas notnot muchmuch help of:help of:

-- LicentiaLicentia
-- UH/TKKUH/TKK

spsp keepkeep in in mindmind thatthat YOU YOU havehave
to to dodo everythingeverything



WhatWhat areare youryour optionsoptions??

YouYou havehave severalseveral optionsoptions::
1) 1) grabgrab somesome money money fromfrom the the 

investorsinvestors……



……and and youyou areare lostlost

unlessunless youyou findfind just just oneone partnerpartner
whowho is is reallyreally interestedinterested in in youryour

idea and idea and notnot in in killingkilling youyou



LetLet LicentiaLicentia paypay oror getget a loana loan……



……and and youyou areare lostlost

unlessunless youyou keepkeep tracktrack thatthat
LicentiaLicentia reallyreally doesdoes the the sellingselling

jobjob!!



GetGet a a partnerpartner whowho cancan provideprovide
youyou withwith supportsupport and and 

understandingunderstanding……



……and and youyou areare savedsaved

YouYou mightmight notnot getget muchmuch money money 
butbut youyou getget supportsupport for for severalseveral

yearsyears



And And youyou mightmight getget youryour inventioninvention
to to seesee the the lightlight!!

Is Is thatthat notnot whatwhat wewe scientistsscientists
mostlymostly hopehope for?for?


